
more talent and money than It ever did,tinseled crews of revelers and wantons J ilEliodos' Super PIiospliate.TnE RALEIGH SENTINEL

- P. DONAH, Sole Editor.'

OimmmtH tlwsyt aad twJat 111 QmwtiiM

And the shoddies proclaim, "the millen-- ,

nium Is come 1"

Where Urant spreads bis pesce o'er the
dinohue valley

Where niggers, roke laws and blind
' Justice i dumb; ,

Where all thing are charged $i new
BoiuiicUture t - .

Weare no seUlg BH JDE3' BT i.VDAKO AM MOXIATED SUPER P 08PHATE,
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l aBMM

umifnir n traii fob

Tuei I taxes I nothing but taxes t .V
TiikH on all that a nil can eat:
Taxed cm bis flour, and taxed on bU meat;
Taxed pon ail that coven bis back, .

From hi rot too shirt, to hi broadcloth
black; '

Taxed on whatever la pleasant to tee.
.. , . i .1 t v.--

j o near or to smeii, w iei or e,
Taxes I Uxca! nothing but taxes I

Grinding our noses as abarp a ax I

AXD WHAT 1U TBI TAXXS FOB

Wbyl the radical, party to keep in r.

.. , c. . . .
"

i
Bo that "high moral" scoundrels may each

ka mketSaaB

In hogs stealings and . pickings, found I

evenrwheret ' I
Taxes f taxes r republican taxes I . . ? I

Taxed on the coma, ana taxeaon line cno,

"v. i.J?. .n.t fttP th.kn.re .

ZlZTtZZTu. i7, i.7 th.r.- -- r i
grave I I

'AUD WHTT AK THl TAXES FOB

Why t to buy all the rogues tbey caa find
lar ana near,. '

And give everv congressman half a million
a year i -

--Taxes 1 taxes I republican taxes 1

For rich men to shirk; and poor men to par,
From the pittance they earn by hard work

all the dar.
By the strain of the muscle, the sweat of

.the brow, . ,
Bvlhe Hoade and the trowel, the ax and

tbe plow I .

A5D WHAT AJta TBT TAXX3S FOB f
Why I the old constitution to knock all

ttosjnasay -
All every place-holder- 's pocket with

To send Law and Liberty down to their
rraves. " a "

slaves t

. nurrah for the taxes, the Jolly old taxes !

Come men, get your noses all ground into
si

Bless Shernun, praise Chandler, Beast But-
ler and Wade,

And all your big 'Bosses" that Uxes have
maJe

Ye "mud-sills.- " to Yankee! 'Tliilanthro- -

it" sold, it
t4juiefcs!yrouj'jNtlcyJp

roa that's wbut tks taxxb ajui fob I

All over the land, from Maine to Mex

ico, from Florida to Minnesota, from the
,a-t- .i t... i,.m. - I

OOU1UU7 uv

golden" rales of California- ,- near wl
groaning and the moaning of a people
crushed beneath , their governmental

bardens. On every hand, at every turn,

from every hillside, plain and valley,

bear the sighing and the wailing, one
long, vast, aaiversal storm note of woe,

one bitter, endleea, hoaron-pleroin- ar try
of 4 nations! . lamenUtioa: J Taxbs !

TAXta ! yoraiMO but taxbs 1'' A tax

era the poor man has the right to labor ;

. they call it a license, or a pell. A tax on

the tools with which the poor, man la--
horaV they call it manufactnrors' tax. A

tax on the poor man's hard-earne- d pit-

tance i they call it income tax. A tax on
every bite that, out of the scanty rem- -

nant of his trebly-taxe- d earnings the
poor man buys to oak A tax on every
rag he buys !to wear. A tax 'on every
thiaff he sibi. stands or lies upon. A

tax on everything he touches, tastes.

boss, smells or" handle, from the lace
aao his babe, is christened in, to the
bed he Ges on. and the shroud and

- box be's buried in. lte - paya ed-er- al

taxss. He paya stato "taxes.He
payoftity taxes tHc. pays revenue taxes.

. He paya dirt-roa- d taxes, , He pays railroad
taxes. He pays white school taxes.
Ho nave nigger achool . taxes, , He
pays poll taxes, aad in many

- gets kicked from the polish He pays
direct . taxes. Heupays indirect tax

es. He pays taxes to feed, clothe.
educate, arm and white-was- h the niggers

of thi aooUwHe pay! taxes to cold
down' thousands 'of bis white ' country
men io Alabama and Louisiana, be
neath the accursed bondage of bayonets
and baboons. ; no pays . taxes to fill

southern legislatures, state - senates,
lieutenant governors', chairs and su
preme benches, with, nigger barbers,
bootblacks and field-hand- s. He pays
taxes to defray the cot of making a
bigger, bootblack secretary of slate in
Mississippi J and . of sending a nigger
barber to represent her In the United
States senate, He pays taxes .
taxes Io elevate an e woolly-pate-d

Pennsylvania darkey, to the su
preme Judgeship of South Carolina. He
pays taxes to foist a mulatto Incendiary

tenant governorship of Louisiana. , He

has for years paid taxes to enrich a
horde of perjured, gallows-worth- con
spirators and thieves, styling themselves
the " congress of the United States "
everyone of them solemnly sworn to
"support and maintain" that constitu
tion, which their every word and act has

been designed to overthrow. ; He has

paid taxes to foot their monster land--

their se bills ; the
frce-luuc- h excursion and stutnpiaj-teu- r

bil sj their nlger-artniB- g and mil tia- -
bandiui bills ; ' thair steiiag
swludtlug-aud-briber- y bill" ; their per- -

bdl j their nigOT'
cadctfouUiog,
two ttrfemjBttiiresw

thousand oihet loTul deviltry bill, lie
has tmldtltssts upu,)rt" the'drcK ot
the Lee bigger bureau, with li ewarms
or sueaku,g auimuir "iwvereua
thieves, and iu iu lliou-- . of iiidcleut an
lUsoleut Afi lean vagabonds. lie lias
lid tuxes to support the reu.)B8trUiiiin
deviltry, wun iu irresponsible satrap
aud aiaaduig army: of ruthless J uiza-

rtes. U pas uxes to fill w.tb Jtuj.
hag. KUtteriuir itoid, tbe iuaiateeuar
tl On'ow ulaud bondholders, Yau
kee Utnebilitr, who pay not a dotLir i

taxue fr any purp xe on earth. .

hundred aud fl ty million of dollars
iar, in gold, as uiU:ret oa an accurs-
ed, uucoosuiuilonal, iunsirous agrw--
gaiion of national, state, County and
niutiiciDal debt conceived la tuiatiitv
Bnd begotten in ain--reat- by a taw
Jert horde of ecape-gallow- s eonspira- -

r,, in the prosecution of the in ost hui
rM "u6. f robbery and murder, that
ewt befouled tbe race of Uod's beautl
r..i . l. r .il,. i t.i i ska--, "
IkVI M 111 m ... n f-t- A . 1 . I I ,J j

every month : i2.884.61S, every week :
-4- 13,08, every day every
hour; aiMoin gold, every minute in
rain and in sunshine, in sickness and
health, in prosperity and- - adveraitr :
wruua; from the d haud of
honest industry, and cast into tbe re
momeless treaaury-ma-w of the "beU
government the sua over shown on.
to pay the Interest on a debt of
blood and outlawry, perjury, thievery,
fraud . and riotry. Two hundred
and eighty-si- x dollars in gold.' every
minute I Hear it .".clink clank !" as
it falls into the swollen and ever-swalli-

Cbeets of plunderers, oorruptionists and
usurpers J "Uiinkl elankr Owldl
goldl It tells a tale of ruthless extor-
tion anil dastard v anhmiaaintvof y- i-

erty or insolent lordimgs and cow-en- ug

aerfa " Clink I olank 1" There
goes the widow a mite, the poor man'
dole, the orphan's penny. Clink 1

dank I" That a the tear of the sewing.
woman, the sigh of the fatherless, the
groan of the destitute, coined into gleam-
ing gold, and gone to swell the annual
tnbute ox a subjugated people, to thair
masters Taxee I taxes f limitless tax
es 146 elevate"" uiagert, and""txanipli
down white sua to frt barbarian, aad
ttulavt ourteltei! loans: Uod! the tax
gatherer's visits are doing what logio.
eioqnnnoe, prayera, entreauea ana ex--
poatoJatwa, Uve all failed to accom--

punt; Ba the eoales, big as blacking-bo- x

lids or iloukey-ear- a, have at last, at long.
long but, begun to fall from the eyee of
the toiling, hard-bande- d. sweaty browed
maseee. ;i'be farmer, tbe peaplei from
ocean to ocean and frum the grVat lakes
to the gull, are bauuing together to
weep away the dominion ol pek-

pockt-t- s and piraies. They hae
to, see t e giuaut'C Iniquity wiiich -
cruttuiiig, their very tout uul lliruugh
Uieu ised boot-toe- s. A id knowing
ibb. Is ikstranue, that tbe f iniuc ami
pillager of yaukeedoodled uu, and tbe
radical . costiiu-ater- s ol - tho cap tol
whenever lluances and rel'erin are men
liontd, xquinii like, a nest of vitriol
-- pnnkled vipers f is it at ranee that
they are ever skulking and doilgiug the
taritf bilis, the funding bills, and tie
innumeiable infernal revenue bills,

bich their villain ha rendered neces
sary ? . Not a bit of it. Yaskeedom'a

eakect spot ia its treasury. Their
fears ,are d. On, on, ye
ri'Lberv-latlene- d villains! On witK tlM
dance, ye revelers in a nation's mine-- 1
ries. On with your deviltriex. Pa
your bills guaranteeing the bondholding
iiuccanet-rso- l AlasachuHetts two aoiiurs
in gold, for every one they expended in
rags and green Ink, fass your bills

millions and teas- - of million,- -

aye, Hundreds el minions, or acres or
tht peopti'0 lands, upon countless cor
porations or railroad thieves, In which
every one of you Is a stockhulder and

rr Pass your bills taxing
white men to furnish spelling-book- s, bal
lots, arms and offices, to three millions of
usaielida-epirin- g niggers. . Roll on I

roll on ! Jtiot l squander 1 feast! steal j

ravishl while you may! But ah I

there is an end to such atrocities ;

there is a limit to even American das
tardliness, subadfteivsness. slavishness.
somewhere,- - oometune. The people
the long-sufferin- g, patient, but omnipo
tent-peo- ple tne-- laboring -- men- tbe
farmers, mechanics, merchants and ar
tisans, me neu --earner, aonxey-anver- s

and editors ....the one-legge- d, defrauded
soldiers : the men who till the soil.
build the cities and do "the fightin- g-
will ere long, rallying around the glo
rious banner or " kecosciuation,
KETREXCHMENT AMD RBFOBX, HON-

E8TT, PCBITT AND A' UNIVERSAL
OTEBTHROW OF UBURPXR8 AND
Thieves," sweep you, and all your
scoundrel-exaltin-g, state-destroyin- g,

bondholder-enrichin-g,

. i
n- , fi.j

oegganng-ano-crusni- ng , aeviunes.
back-pa- y grabs, credit mob-o'-lia- rs and
whisky-ring- s to a figurative Tophetas
endless aad bottomless as the literal
perdition, to which, if there is any jus
tice - in the universe, ten thousand of
your leyally-roy- al leaders, jeurbright-- 1

est exemplars, your sublimest cbiel-tain- s,

are inevitabiy bound. He's a
fool who doubts It, The people are
moving. Forward the banner l

Enow ye the land where the "radical vul
ture at ?itr ii u

Is tbe emblem of satraps who rule its
. fair soil t ' - "..:. n

Where all is protected except agriculture,
AndiJLabpr ScCpe to pay taxes and

toili . , -

Where the farmer is robbed when be sells
his Droduclions. .

, And robbed once sgain when he buys
wnaineneeug; i --

Where the over-gorge- d vulture croaks
more" for protection, - ..

Vhile tbe hard- - workiug yeoman at every
pore bleen;

Where the bondholder siu on his throne
lib el vstrnnireijf sssaw s .ujuinw

A wA aaBl 19 wmi rttitia ntilnv'l sit lifaUU lUlO VIA AASO IVUpVUS UIIMIA U
eae.

While the soldier who fought thro' flood,
field and fire, -

Is taxed for the steel-band- s screwed oa
at his knees; ' . ,

Where tbe lion lies down with the lam-b-

its days are numbered. Every
in the state will not he able to drive
people into the support f pt lawyers
put forward as candidates by The Ahe--
viu viusn- - sua, luieura Aews, v

y to the K)t lawjrers in oaaluion with
the railroads sud railroad or '.. your
eoaiiuu auau no iroaeu up, it all you
UCKeU wiu Da ut lrateu.

'In ptuiyU- - aud. t ta'a hav had

dure' iu though it come thf-n.- Su'ar
Lp. HUne, WOKii.on;Uae,i,-tf- e
Kaeixb News and Ciizei
li.ikins Werf
iiuuiiug ii'a puces beniMd Uiim u ay
suri a paper ui every t wit aad run
tint das hotel too, aud It ctnn.-- t e'e
ilu lr men to omce. V. ai.i to ih.
ilont editor on the sivul iijj ik e ln

on at the centre, alio l.v U :u ndvi-e- .j

or rcuiraauded to op u U: on ti Sen
tinel,, we i 'ti uot care to retu.ii o.ir
At knre. e kuow i'i we aie dmi ; a
know the pe6ple are with tw, w kile the
bauks, ear, railioaila aad Fiiet-ia- ! tax
boodhelders are againstus. This night
ot corrupt on u obliged to disappear,
llawkius. Buiord aud Swenson can n:
longer put forward editors and lawyers
io snout wr oemocrscy, while tney re
celve girts front corrupt legislative
oouies ana swap ten cent for a dollar,

Ve say this without fear of iniurinu
the parly or offending a single honest
man."- - joeiaa Tcrker.

.JOURNALISTIC.

irrom BeUefonU (Fa.) Watchman, Feb. 85.
Speaking of sermons, those written

every week for the Raleigh Sentinel, by
iu editor. Col. P. Donan, are the best
delivered either in or out of church
Keep them up, Colonel they are alone
wortn more than the price or your ex
cellent and brilliant tuiiui ' v

.: from the aft. Iry Watchman, Feb. 90.1

Joined to II kb Idolb. We quota
the following article en the centennial
appropriation from the pen of Mr.
Donan, of the Raleleh Sentinel His
opinion of this 1,500, OCXlTecodciliaUou
game coincides with our own, tuch ap
pmpriationswTmnBd-- f

folly. Mr. Donan in Ids own peculiar
way sums up the result of this foolery
from late municipal elections in Penn-
sylvania. Read hit-arti- clei It is
clothed in strong language, but every
wora or it is true.

I O ALL MEM A sPEEDf CLKE.

Wsaknetsof the 'Back or Limb. Btrlctnrai.
AffCttoawf rhsrKWamflT-BtatHer.-lnT- oi-

nntarT IiUch rge, luipotency, (Jeneral D- -
bllity, Kervoutnvs. brtawiwia. Laniraor.
Law Spirits, Cool union f Ideas. Pln.tloo
of the Heart. Timidity, Trembling, DimneM
of Bleht or UiddtueM, D1mm et the Head,
1 broat. Miae, or Bkln. Affeetions of lb
Liver, Lanes. Stomach or Htweln thewe ter- -
nu, arising rrom solitary iisint
ot Youth wcret aud olliary ftrsctice more
fatal io their victim than the long of the
Byre oe to tha Manur if UIvmo, bllgbt-ninrilit- ir

mutt brUltant hope and antichia- -
iioua, Mnaennj murriAire imoit lui)uftible,
amiroiiig uoiu n ajr ana Miua,

iriisrrlnge.
MwTieJ per-o- e or ounc metr ennU muU

Unit flurrtjte, uge.lng iimiu Oya Iu and
rbxic-t- l Vteakniw. Lu. of V ocreait
Powera, Im,.t.-(ier- .

. Euuied
Vilaiitv, Invo unurv Dinliifaii'
Ub liiv, .Harty tiiilwlono, Piil .it Ion of tin- -

Heart, Nervoo kv-iia- liv, Uavmr of the
rbytical unit M-- nil r.ri-- , 1; r uieeinent
of all the Vital Furt-- and Kue--tim-, Nerv
ous ljum or ni,n uueri
Meak ie of th- - Orrii-t- , ami ctrry other
unhaopr dixjuallncaiioo, .pr.cit.l. removed,
aud lull lUiMily 'ijfor -

To loong Men.
The ara tome of tbe J and nielmicbollt

eftU produced by rarlv habltn of youth,
vis: Hcskneta of ia Back aud Umbo.
Pain Ii the Head, Diume. of t, L of
Mu-enl- Vwer, P.li.tutlon of th Ileat.
DVtpeptia,. .. . . i

Aervoua
t.i

. Inw
lUUUlty,

. ,
Deratiite .

im-j- oi iuo f i(;nii,o lunciioui, enerai
IVblllty, ymptoiaa of ConMtniptiou, etc

MSNALrrr. The fetrlui vtfect oa th
miae arsaiueB to be drea-le- La of Vm
ory, l iB of Idea. Depreaaion of Splr-l- t,

Aventon' to Society,
i on or oainuae, nmiutiy,

etc., r tome of thaavt s produevd. .
''Tbooaands of parson of all aite aa now

luJrffl ahat a the cause of their dacliuiiig
oeaiw, losing tuoir viifor, oocounug weaa,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having s singu-
lar appearance about Ike eye, eoagh and
iynptoDW oi ooDampuua.-.- . :

7 A, Speedy Cure, Warranted
In recent Disease Imost lata Relief No

Mercury. Persons ruining tbeir health., wast-
ing tim with ignorant, pr tender and im-
proper treatment, driving disease into tbe
system by that Deadly Poison, Mercury,
causing Fatal Afflictions of the Head, Throat,
nose, or nan, uver, icings, ntomacn or
Bowels, speedily cured. . Lot so delicacy pre- -
veai appiy niuieaiaiejy. , , ,

Inclose stamp to nse on repl. ' Address ':

:'fr;r Drs Jolmstcn," t'.'.

Or THK SALT1MQBS lOCfrJIOSPITJU,

' BKTWEKX BALTIMORE AXD '
SJtCQXD HTJISJlTS, JiALTlXont' VD;

At 10 o'dock oaThursdav the 2d of March. p.
1876. 1 will tell at public auction, tbt entire
stock of Liquor and the furniture, Ixtnret
dee.. In Store on Wilmington A Harfett 8U..
known a Forrest eoraer. On the sain day
iinmedlaUly after the abov sal dose,. 1
will tell th Liauors. wine, furaitur and
fixture belonging to J. M. Forrest dc C0

j. ii. u,

leb 21 td. .v. Astigne.

GEEATJILDIOAL BOOK
and Secret for Ladle and flenta.tern bent free for two stamps. Address.
.BI. JOSKPB aUIOALlMIITUTS,.- .1. T 1 1

tivi

f ARRIED PEOPLB-Ji- ew Invention 3mt
ill what yen want. Reliable and Durable,
Mailed oa receipt of 76ct. Addrvt Dr,
MOi SAN dt Co , Mid letoan, Conn. .

BUSHELS OF OMOX BETT3.20
Te he sold la any qualnty to- suit purchas

Retail at 60 per Ration, at -

F. C. UMR13TOPH ERS A O.'S,
fe 15 tl i , t ( j - WilminKton W.

iWPIIlFililUKIO
ofv ' ' . i- -i ;

Mads any day In PtTS rd Cki.tj. .Invewt
your meana 10 ar tluO

rtiuck Pnviiegw, ha. bnuhi a f null for-
tune Ut ih carrfui inve-to- r ' W adviv
when and hn t opeMeaateiv. Book with

. .. ......I., t 1,.. - w 1 .1

hrmM .,, u,wr, jh i, ... BAXTER A CO.,
JUx&en and Brokers, 17 WaUSt.,N,X.
jn

Is given to all things both side i of tht
grave;

Where the gospel isjreacbed Usut sordid

kiiavr.
IWhere "success" is the tanlurd ofright

, uiu aucu iuiikw
Where to Meal half a uiil'.Icn is gloriou

and bold;
Where tbe truth is eclipsed by tbe Mal- -;

mighty dollar,"
And the devil is worshiped in purple

and cold:
Where the eagle Is down and "E Piuribus
, , , tnuin ' . ,:

.

'Is scouted, lgrjored and trailed ' in tbe
; dut;

Where the many are ruled by the few
greedy new-me- n ...

rbo have stamx--d on a blckel, in God
I 'i they trust

'Twastlie homo, of the brave, 'twas the
land of tbe free,

Where our sires nursed with blood fair
;J Liberty's tree I

Must we now. be all slaves in the south, ia
the west f

Is there, then, no refuge for the nOHlons
; oppresiM t i r" ' .

Shall thieves hold us down and rob us
' and keep all f '

Ob t what is the remedy for the good tofl-- '
ing people t .

We want no new party with ideas
.. erratic;" '' t " '

Xo, stick to the platform, the Old Dcmc-- ,.

cratio 1 ,

Up with the Eagle and down with
.

the
Vulture ". - :

Make these your tows and each day renew
them ,

'

For Free Trade, Equal Taxes, and Free
Agriculture,

For Ood's blessing on them, and E Piu-
ribus Unum I

THE SPOILS.

' Under this significant caption, the
am and subatanoe, aim and end of all

its party patriotism, tho radical Chatta- -

says j .'''.-- . - '
In an article uging the --democracy of

North Carolina to organize, to circulate
democratia newspapers and to spend
money in tho coming political contest,
tbe Raleigh Sentinel looks at the spoils
after the following fashion: "Tbe hand-
ling of $300, WJ, (XX) a year of national
revenues, for four years, is worth a
mighty and bitter struggle.'' The eyes
of democratioupotiriclana
terribly sore in looking at the spoils tbey
hsve been wanting to handle a long
time. Yon had better lay in a large
quantity of eye-salv- e, gentlemen, for it
will be many years before you handle the
millions uatk.nal revenue, you speak
of. Your eyes will get very much iu iLimed
before that time, so you had better re-

sort to tbe right kiud of mediouUou aad
make use of uou but the vrjr b4
political diet.

. eiiNo hot'm. Corrup iou, TilUiny, in-

famy, everywhere iu hl'U plajea and
lew, in politic, society, nc'cno :tnd re-

ligion. ' TheJJnina-vtin- o swintile inve
tiation has ju-t- t knocked the lid off
another hideout kettle of rot'f noes.
Prof. SilliuiaB, thu noted clioiniHt, got
S10.00J of tne spoils ni suppose for
false aisays." Miuisier S:!ieajk, iho
eminent poker essa3-tt-

, was" pre-ent- -'

ed' with 500 haie of stock V4'ued at
20 a share, for the u e of his, otliclal

name and influence in behalf of the
fraud. And Jay .Cook & Co. received
125.000 for lending it their countenance. I

r

Many others are doubtless- - involved.
Thieves,; thieves and corruption ists, all.
Give them four years more, and they'll
steal the solid continent from under us.

"TCommenting on-- the-- recent - English
church decision, abolishing the devil as
an item of orthodox belief, tho Concord
Bun inquires ; , "What will Donan and
Joe Turner say about it in tbeirnext
asrmpn in the Sunday Sentinel 1" Only
that American radicalism, by developing
so many devils onHearth," lias "probably
done awky with the necessity for one in
hell. ; ,

Spain h throwing up her hat and hua
xahing uproariously ever the restoration
of TcaceT If it proves as worthless an
article as the peace " : which Grant
hlccuppingly promised this counbj a
few years ago, they had better go on

with their war. r . i i

In these dromedariacal panier days,
newspapers serve lashionable ladies a
double purpose, In formation and in
formation, ;

m
; GREAT SUCCESS.

The Raleigh Kews boasts again of
its great success. When we published
two years ago that the paper did not
nay fifty cents in the- - dollar of its ex
penses and that it was run by ralh-ua-

corporations ana ring men, Dtone ana
Ususell called us "liar, coward,' and
all manner of vile names. They boast-
ed of receiving 250 subscribers In one
day, all of which wss false, and Stone
objected to making the publication.
The Kews has four weekly ubcribers
at Graham, only two at. Nashville when
we inquired of the potiuaiier at tbnt
place, and pot one at Earnsboru', The
News men charge us with everything
but lying. We "steal and attempt io
bribe Atwater," to the News men say. er.
We indicted the gentlemen at the last
uperior court of Wake for publichmg

that we ottered to bribe Mr. Atwater, j

UUi btUtt reinaikahle that jho
ing democratic ur;an," eo-tu.- i- - ou
asy wuu ilrogdon. .ilwlden.

.wepsn, liawkiiiH, au4 all the leaders
f tbe riugs, wb4 iber nuis or cciicrat. lit

and the leaiiiug ortp.u" nw cu-- s

won la niy for Turner. Lt Ihe la wye r ...II
nd Uie raiboads rpoesd their ouls ,

in patienca.". . Though - the fwep-oi- -

IIlilet.-II- a kius ring, I f.fonv'er t t

daythauit ever was, aud coumands

v.u a. k.v.

' e 'i rj -

o
On the UHk hist., I eaptsrad from VBIiam

Eari, dim ov. rcoat, oue di ess e at, t o iirjf panu, one p.lr nf two nd several otherart lea, abicb are Mipmaed to be ,Ura
I be onef Will picas Call fur them

and oaf Ousta-- .
tr ' ALLIStJ HtUIl, Constable,' ' " "

.... Mark's Creek Township,
feb23-w2- - JUgle Rvck, H'aks Co X. C

' TIB LITTLE lltlllfi.
"ferecf Sewing Ifaekim for

' Light Work. "
' " ' ;-

dTST THI TUINO. .

Sent Free to any addres oa receipt of Thro
Dollar. FAlKCHiLD 4 Co., I7u Bleeker
8 ., New York City. P. O. Address, Bos
47bS. , , -

' ' AOEXTS WASTED,
oet -

Samaritan Nerrine. '
T0I great' Nerve Conqueror,

acaiw cpnnpurriconvuisionr,
wAttpasms, St. Vitus, Dance ana
, all Jiervoos Dawaae ; th only
kraknown potitiv remedy for Epl--

.1 t." ! .BticFits. It ha been tested bv
Aviw 1 thousand and ha sever beea

nown to fall In a single case.
Trial package - free.
tUmpfor Circulars giving vi- -

dcBOS Ol curea. Address,

"cAlS-lfa- a - Ro JsirW. JoseplvSa...- -.

"O ICTIMOXD ft FITER8BUBO K. B. CO

CoSnltolgLn
this road wui ran at uiiows :

LstvB RicsmosD, forra.
5:10 A. M.. Through Mail ; 7:45 A. M.,

Fraight Train l 1:45 rVMIbroggh Mall ;

P.M., rrelght Train.
LKtva rsTSBRBuaa, aosii.

ht Traia : IS M., Tarouili
Mail ; Y. M. night Train ; 7:36 Y. M.,
Through Mail.

Coaches attached to all frebrht trains for
aeeommodation of nassenrer.

f This CViniii offer S(mcIsI Inducement 1

to tne snipping punnc oa una oi in ita.eiKa
A Usston, Raleigh A Augusta and VV estern
Ji. C. Kailroads, In the way of low freight
and paaaenger rate. -

A. en AW
dAw-- tf ' " Pnperintendent.

MTB' SPOOL COTToJi

J. f. Coat, having reduced their prices,
w will for the present sell any aunioer and
sd- at tJTJ ceul-- by the doc. ,

fob t-- tf W. H. A K. 8. TUCKER.

'll ,NU READINO. psytHOMANtT.
scination. foul t harming' Me-- n--

,ad Mai luge tiuide, shoauig how fiber
a my I.c!nate and gain tbe love and af- -

tl-.- of an peiaon the. cboofs la.iautly,
M pages By null 10 cts. Hunt A Co.,

7ihSt., Phlls.,-Pa- ,

Aoents Wanted for the Great
t'ENTEHMAL HlfiffiRT.

(X) paee, low prie , quick atlrs. Extra
v iih 1'. VV ZiKULtoi a CO., 51s Arch ,

St., PutladHphia, Pa. i

VALL 6TREET CARICATURES
A near Book, 4S Pages, containiiiK 14 Kn- -

rrt--l Illustrat una, a 1th tuformatlon Icr
dtnek Siweulator. r.

fifc-- a IU ce- ts Br mall. Tl M rlKIDUE
N., Banker and Broker. 3 Wall Birett.

feblS-t- - - .

D seta, a Traatla oa tb
csasss. History, Car aadA rwaatMaatriLta. FuS,

H1UI tlSW.lkrrrt.Vnr. JwrKICKio.il
PrM afUMTnlMd fti.M. tm -

im i a tsuar

Paekage In the world. It contain 18 sheets
paper. 15 Envelope, golden Pea, r,

Palei.t Yard Measure, and a Dlece of
Jewelry. Single package, with pair of ele--

at Hold (ttooe eleeve Buttoaa, post paid,
.V;ts. 5 for SI. 00, This nackas haa been

examined by th publisher of the Sentinel,
nd found ss represented worth the aao ear.

Watches given away to all Agents. Circular
free.

BRIDE A CO. TAB Broadway, New Tork.

ldiT Biiruatu. lid alt
'

,.TIreat DittiHt,.,,
;;tsi .... '

fetltCirbolltTiHett, "
PUT UP ONLY 15 BLUE BOXF",

A TRIED AND . SLRE REMEDY
For sale by Druggist generally, and

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT CO., --

i. - rtUa4elphla,i?a.

Homoeopathio -

VETERINARY PRACTICE
Works en that subject, giving concise and

plainly written 'Instructions for the treatment
of all ordinary-ailmen- t of all Domestic
Animal, r coastant'y kept In stock, Uy
etner wnn appropriate Meaictna cnesu.
heae book are specially wrtttea for tb

nu.r' nr Ijnii Btylilej--

"an' use. avoidln a far a BosMble. air
technical term. For Descriptive Price List
send stamp to th
BALTntOR llOVOBOPATHIO iTHAKHACT

185 West Fsvett Street
BOERICKE A TAl'EL, Proprietors.

GILES'
LiniriENT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
.

-

li.U' looina tt Aaaot.it is, in my
jUdgBieht, the best rameov ! V neuralgls ever

btrlo e tbe puiilK-- . 1 Dave nen auiiifm
with tbidiiraelor3 Jea a,ai:d BiTrr ,,ntll
1 fell upon Mr. 4le remedy did I find any
,S!ur.tl rrlief. i take pinwtil lua)ing thi',
inaaaiucb aa 1 dt.lre a)s)S to be a btu- -

autwr f the busuas XaniH-- .

, , WM. r. COJ5BIT,
hm'n of the MethodUl kkuit a txiein-ior-.

.id hv all Imiriftst. Depot 451 blKtb
Avvnue, N. T. Onl) SO cents aad ft aouuie.

For sal by ;
rteCCD.IEEAfO.,

Janl3-dwAw-

f , ; KaJelgh, '. C

"

" 5.".. tU.'V'.'.i'; jP 1,.

I a
vl:i-:-'!- 3 til

j 'f. , .BVT

' '.., . I,

.iMwaJwMiM.,......Sp J

g p"

OS8E8 1 H088E8 I

K'B?!ii Hone for sale. ' all ai-- t
Leaiat F, CCHKISTOPIl H8 O.',

ItHUWtou .Ire

I ATEST NEWS I SAVED HIS BAlON
I . i , ...

aalud tw huudred hoir. ar
lreared to 11 1 older, lor hoina made h.nni

( all kiiids at '

F ,C KI TOPHEK8ArO.'8,
j 'Wilmington street. nearClty 8 a!;.

HO!m?-.irein- i wanted eren
$250 cIsm. Farornisra free. ,l,lr.-- .

woatu cu-- at. u,ws.

rnirjEET rAHF9 and time ernicn.
X! tU.E TOTtiKrT, viAlHtCUEe- -

..ara tismuun. ,

First clai.' far from alchrh to Cincinnati
3.85. i. i. . : .), .. , t . ,..

First elas fare from Raleicir'to IndlanaD- -
OIMS).3,

First class' far from Rmlt-ir-h to Chk-srr-)

First class from Balclgb to 8t. Lnnt!W.M.
First class from Raleigh to Li uitllle S7.25.
Faaseniter for Cincinnati and the West,

leaving Kalefgb by th R. A I). R. K. 10.00
a: na train; reeh Rti hmuod st 8 45
leave Kit nmontl at IU 30 D. m.. bv the Cin
cinnati A Ohio Rsllroed, aad reach Clndo

at! at 6.09 on lb mom lug of the sexud
t :

IU.1HA1 K. HUVf AHU,
0n. Faa. A licket Aeeut.

v. at. B. uvni, . , ..

i nglnneer ana Sup't.

j$I,25aProfltfrom:"
Investment of 10u, one of our customer
nurabased "presd aa 100 ah area' of N. T.
Central be Put Its) and Call KM buying
109 (hare against th Put (A 107 which wa
sold (ft 114 selling-- at tiie lam orloe 100
hare called (i 10S netting profit IVHJ, 4hi
peratlon can be rtpeated every month of the

year 10. u, 50, tOUj WHO, will pay aaarall tor
amount lovesiea. . uoiu, vtock. cotton sad
Tobacco nought and sold on ejnrmlsstou.
Advances on conslgiinioota. .i .. , ;

rnce unit ana circular rree. -

j " CHARLES 8MEDLET A CO., - '
'

J. 5 1 v t ar i Banker dc Brokers,
. Al ua at V V.. v' , wifuo, ,.cw .vim,
4 .' near Gold aad Htorli Eiehanm'a.

II. 1h 0(7. ,; j (! leb.iU,

rpiIE OSLT POLTTECEXIO llOMI
' BCHOOU

v BT. CLEMENT'S HALL, , . f . .

EUicott Cttv, near Baltimore, Md. .

Well established ; thorough; superior teach
ers. - i t ' ..,. -

Generous table: mvuroratiDK climate: no
aicanes. --

Oraduate rank kurh: receive onlv flrsV
elaas boy.

Clalaal, Liber, Bc!sk
tific. Commercial.

Hand (lamp tor Decennial CttaloKua.
Tbb Kav. 1. Avsai Buapman, D. D.,

. .. ,., . Bead Master.
Cbablbs A. Db X. Sfbdcbb, Ph. D.,

. . Assoc. Matter.
kagtweowly

O. r. rBABCOOK, DENTIST. HAS
ki old oflii-- e over C. D. t'

Bhoe Store whe h will b glad td see hi
enaay frleada repairing Denial peraiioaa.

ll operauou careiuny penormeu ana at
reduced prices.

10 21-- t , ,.-
- .'

AND LOT AT CDATELHOUSE
FOH BALE. -

Bv virtue of an order of the fnrertor Court
t'htlmm count V, I will sell aci,Bik

sitHieroa Mida),UUUi f M.?ch oit, si the
uurt IIi4ms dui r to l'iitiio. at ii.Lilc
notion, that valuable souse and lot in the
its of c hapel III, known ss the Hint

" ' ""ie.
Term of a'e r20 00 rsh and The n maintef

a eredt'-o- f sit month aUk Uno and
ecurl'y. Titteretaibad until parcbase oioaey

" - . r Ai j BT.NCM, t m. .

Feb, b, 1 8w. ' r - v--

grabbing bills ; their Alaska iceberg and

6n Domingo earthquake Jobbing b.Ils J

their gigantic railroad-gobbli- ng bill;
ind their universal squanderage and

, riotry bills. Ho baa paid taxes to

foot their r whlnky-ho- p bills L. -- er
fjfenthiidemMdmcnt--eiiforceroe- ti

bill gareblirig-lie- ll bills;
their scounirely naval-appropriat- ion

bills, to furnUh old Robeson and t lys- -

te three-term- er with royal tuba for

drunken dead-bea- d cruises with their in hi belly .....
9"


